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GOVERNOR CURRY TO 1 iSSwt"""0 TiniKT
Bt INAUGURATED AUGOSP iMBfe''

l" mm rnrFormal Ceremonies in Hall of Repre-
sentatives in Gapitol-Brilli- ant Re-

ception and Ball at Palace Hotel in
the Evening-Peo- ple to Attend From
All Over New Mexico-Acti- ng Cov-ern- or

Notified of Plans.

ALBUQUERQUE DELEGATION WILL TAKE CITY'S STAR BAND

Captain Curry Wires Citizen
and Go to Washington Later-Anxi- ous to Assume Duties

of His Office In Characteristic Way-Ma- ny

People at Stations to Greet Him as He

Travels to Old Home in Roswell.

S ITYItttlttTTiThe republicans of Albuquer- -
que arc rcariiig to attend tliot big reception and Inauguration
or tlie now governor, Captain
George Curry. V

The American Lumber Com- -
pany's bund the best musical

e aggregation In New Mexico ft
will head the Albuquerque dele--
gallon.

' Arrangements for acconimo- - f4 datum luive made with the' Santa Fo Hallway company and
T hotel accommodation at Santa' l e are a.HKured.
' Those dowiring to attend the

4 reception and inauguration Willi ti the delegation from thin city
4 Mliould notify Attorney Y. . 4
0 Clilldcr, W. N. Stricklcr, at Uie
4 Itunk of t'onuiierce, or leave t
4 their nuutes at The Citizen of- - "

lice. V
e Santa Fo lias made elaborate
4 preparation for the reception
if and inauguration and Albuquer- -
4 que Hltould not be In the rear.
If The republican! of Uie city
V Hltould unite to see that the new V
if governor receives as much at the. 4

' lunula of the leading city of this if
If territory. In Uie Niiaiie of a if
if liearty welcome as lie will un- -
e" tlouhtelly receive from every

' nook and corner of New Mexico. If
if (Jovernor Curry should le if

made to feel tliat despite the
if many unpleasant features of Uie if

' late reform regime, he in not
e being iH'ld by the cople of New
4 Mexico for Uie bins of his prcde- -

ecsor in oflicc. (f
Tlie republican) of this city

who held a meriting tiki after--
noon. interviewed as nutny iieo- -

4 pie as Kscillc and Uie result of
their work Is the assurance tliat

if this city will welcome George, e
4 Curry as he should lie welcomed.' 0 News of the date for Uie Inau- -

giiration was wired from Santa
4 le nnil from this city to many

pans of New Mexico and It Is
e prolNible that Governor Curry 4
4 will be given one of the niowt
4 eliilHirate receptions ever given
4 an incoming governor. 4itiiiiMiiiittiti

A private dispatch to The Citizen
this ufternoon from Captain George
Curry, New Mexico's new governor,
announced the fact that instead of
going to Washington from Koswell,
Governor Curry will proceed to San-t- ;.

Fe on next Tuesday and will take
oath of office at the capital on
Thursday. August 1.

lie Will Visit Washington
The new governor informed The

Citizen thjit he would first take up the
lens In the executive office and get
into the work before holding a con-Kien-

with the president. He will
then proceeJ to Washington and will
spent, several Cays there an.l at Oy-t- rr

Bay.
One of the flrJt things the new

t'overnnr w!l probably do, will be to
establish a re&ldence in Santa Fe and
make hi home there sine he will
h iv! to hi fiiu most of his time in the
Caj itul city.

Goveir.oi Curry has mad; no plans
a.-- et. howper, but states trat he
desires to get down to business as
toon as possible. This comes as no
surprise elnce it is characteristic of
hi in.

A special to The Citizen from San-
ta Fe ways that the mew governor will
lie consulted as to his wishes about
the inauguration. It is desired to
give him a rousing big receplton and
to make his inauguration equal to
that of any governor New Mexico has
ever hud.

If the new executive does not po-
sitively Mate that he Is opposed to a
rather strenuous social end to the
event, he will be he center of elab-
orate Inaugural ceremonies although
the time for preparation is short.

Governor Curry met old friends en
loute to Koswell at almost every sta-
tion, where his train Ktopted. He had
not announced his coming but the
word was passed along anil many
were- at the train to shake hands with
the soldier-governo- r.

The Indications are that Governor
Curry will be nmrt popular with inn
people of New Mexico, regardless of
politics or iMilltical affiliations.

It is generally believed that lie can
come- nearer to settling fictional
quarrels and minor political rows
than any man the president could
have named. In addition, he will
conduct the tiff airs nf the executive
office in iui honest, fair and impartial
in. inner.

Acting Governor Notiliod.
Santa Fe. July 1'3. (Sieelul.)

Acting Governor J. W. Kaynolds hits
received a telegram informing him
that Captain George Curry. New
Mexico's new governor, will come to
Santa Fe next week and will take the

That He Will Take Oath FIrsj

oath of office before visiting Wash
lngton.

The Inaugural committee has there
fore arranged for the ceremonies to
be held on Thursday, August 1 ,sub
Ject to the approval of the new gov
ernor. The committee is busy pre
paring lor the inauguration. The
formal takLng of the oath will be In
the hall of representatives in the
capltol on the morning of August 1

and the big reception and ball will
be held in the evening at the Palace
hotel.

Hundreds of invitations have been
sent out to all parts of the terri-
tory asking every one to attend. The
reception and call will tie puouc uem.
onstratlons and the haJl in the capl
tol will 4e thrown open to all who
desire to come.

The committee in charge has ar
ranged for two bands and it is un
derstood here that a third band will
be present from Albuquerque..

All who desire to meet the new
executive will be presented to him at
the big reception which . will prob-
ably excell anything of the kind ever
held in the capital city.

Although the time Is ' short, the
committee has the work of arrang
ing for the inauguration and recep-
tion well in hand and will have all
details complete by the end of the
present week.

NEW PN?
THE PENITENTIARY

Santa Fe, July 23. (Special) Dr,
David Knapp was today appointed
physician at the territorial prison to
succeed Dr. J. A. Massie. Dr. Knapp
was formerly surgeon at the prison
under Governor Otero. He will take
up his new duties at once.

470 Miners Knttmihed.
Toklo, July 23. There was a fatal

explosion yesterday in a colliery at
Toyooka, in Bungo province. It Is
reported that nearly all or the 47U
miners in the pit at the time wera
killed.

E

OF FATAL BLOOD

Army Paymaster Dies as Re

suit of Peculiar
Affliction.

Manila. P. I July 23. Major ray
master Rugene Coffin of the U. S,

army, whose left arm was amputated
a few days ago, on account of blood
poisinlng contracted In handling
money in the payment of troops, died
this afternoon.

Paymaster Coffin first became af.
llicted with blood DoisonlnK several
weeks since, but It was so slight at
that time that not much notice was
given it. Later his arm begun to
swell and surgeons stated that ampu
tatlon might save his life. He was
unable to withstand the shock.

Collin's death is peculiar in many
respects. It Is a noticeable fact that
much of the money he handled had
never been in circulation, but the
surgeons state that he probably con-
tracted the poison through money
which had been in circulation among
the natives or at least which had been
In use In the United States for a
long period.

There was no wound on his hand
or arm and the poison entered his
system through the pores of his skin

(.lltl. DIIOWNS IN
SIGHT OF FIAXCK,

Lamar, Colo., July 23. Miss Helen
Messer, 18 years of age, plunged
her death yesterday in the Genosha
reservoir. The girl was wading in
the shallow feed canal of the reser
voir when she stepped over a sharp
declivity and fell headlong Into the
deep water. Her escort almost los
his life In a heroic attempt to av-
the girl, but .she sank to her death
before his gaze. The body was recov
ered last night and was taken to her
late home at Eads.

i ,,i j miniifiiw iifnimimiiir t t

New Interstate paxwngcr rates
made effective upon the basis of 2

News Item.

JEALOUSY CAUSED THIS

WOMAN TO KILL

BENNETT

Estelld'CorwelT Fired Stiotas
He Talked to An-

other.

FEARED HE WOULD

DESERT HER SOON

Los Angeles, Cal., July 23. Gej.
T. Bennett, proprietor of the Ben-
nett Electrical company, was Bhot
and killed last night by Estelle Cor-wel- l,

a young woman with whom he
has lived for five years. At the time
of the shooting he was sitting on the
porch of the house of Miss Marguerite
Bennett, who, though of the same
name, was no relation.

Miss Corwell aald that Bennett ha
of late been a frequent caller on Miss
Bennett and ahe became convinced
that he was about to desert her.

1U IXmblo IJfe.
Little was known of Bennett's pri-

vate affairs as he conducted his busi-
ness In one part of the city and re-
sided In another, spending his llesure
hours in the latter section. By this
means he was able to keep his busi-
ness associates and patrons from
knowing of his evil life.

Bennett was known in the busi-
ness world as an honorable man, who
paid his debts' promptly and filled
his contracts to the letter.

The woman who killed him, today
said that she had lived with him for
the past five years and Uiat until

he had been a model lover,
but that of late he had ibeen frequently
a caller on Misa Bennett, who knew
nothing of Bstelle Corwell. The latter
shadowed him on several occasions
and learned of Ida infatuation, as she
terms it, with the result that she pro-
tested to him, but without avail, tine
then determined to kill htm and her-
self, but was captured before sho
could commit suicide.

FEW JAPS OVERAWE

KOREAN ARMY

8eoul, July 23. Japanese machine
guns have established a semblance of
oruer, General Hasegawa, thinks he
has the upper hand of the natives
now, and has withdrawn one of the
machine guns for the palace square.
But he cannot yet guarantee safety
In the streets and is distributing what
forces he has to the best advantage,
to suppress disorder until the arrival
of the reinforcements now on the way
from Shlmonsoki, Japan.

The two government arsenals are
guarded by Japanese soldiers. As
their number is not large they are
under orders to explode the magazines
If they find themselves unable to de-
fend them.

The Korean troops are frequently
harangued by civilian agitators, who
take up their stand at the entrance
of the barracks. The Koreans have
90, 000 rounds of ammunition. Gen-
eral Hasegawa, who has only 2,3 )
troops in Seoul, has not ventured
yet to demand that this ammunition
be surrendered to him.

xkw ir.xicAxs aiu:
Vl.NITOIW I WASIIIXfJTOX.

Washington, July 23. (SMt-lul.- )

Jerry Ieahy. of Katun, district attor-
ney of Colfax county, and I. Sparks,
of Santa Fe, chairman of the board
of county commissioners, spent the
day in Washington, while en route
from Philadelphia to the Jamestown
exposition.

between all point in Illinois, Iowa. Missouri and Minnesota liave neon
cents A mile. Two-ce-nt fare liccome effect ivu lit Wisconsin on August 15.

1

FOR TWO LOST

Sheriff Closson - Enroute to
Cerrlllos to Aid in

Hunt.

MISSING SINCE
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Santa FV. July 23. (Special).
Sheriff Charles (.'Iosmoii left this af-
ternoon for CerrilloH in the southernpart of this county, with Ills blood-
hounds in answer to a telegram an-
nouncing that two small children had
been Imt in that vicinity since yester-
day afternoon and that their parents
are unable, with the uid of large
bodie of searcher, to find them.
Ureal excitement prevails at Cerrlllos
and hundreds of men are scouring
tlie country.

A man who came in this afternoon
from that vicinity started that the two
children wvre small and had been
playing at their home on the out-
skirts of tlie town, which is a mining
community. Suddenly their mother
noticed that they were exceptionally
quiet and she caJled them to come
into the house. Thev did not re--

I spond ajid search failed to show any
thing or them runner than the print
of small feet in the dirt leading out
of the yurd and into the road. Which
direction they took, she could not tell,
as wagons had completely obliterated
their trail.

Frantic with grief, she began to
search the neighborhood, hoping
every moment to find her children
with those of some neighbor, but her
fears were confirmed when she leara-e- d

that they were not there.
The alarm was given and for sev-

eral hours her husband with the as-
sistance of several friends searched
the roads, town and neighborhood for
the children but without success.
As darkness came on, the search be-
came more general and finally hun-
dreds of men, women and children,
mounted and on foot, took up the
trail, only to be disappointed.

All night they searched and as
morning broke, their disappointment
was pitiful. The agonized mother
plad with the men to keep going
ard they could not withstand her
ptaa. Finally a message was sent to
Sheriff Closson who is now en route
to that vicinity with two of his best
training bloodhounds. lie is going
overland and will reach there about
8 o'clock tonight.

The country in that vicinity !s
broken and it is an easy matter for
the children to remain out of sight
of watchers, but the dogs will un-
doubtedly llnd them if they are to be
found.

Fears are entertained this afternoon
that they may have been kidnaped
and carried away, but there are no
real foundations for that report.

COLORADO RIVER

WORK COMPLETED

imiieri.il, Cal.. July 23. Iast night
marked the completion of the work
by which K Jl. liarriman, president
of the (Southern Pacific K.Ulroad
company, undertook to control the
Colorado river at the request of
1'resldent llonsevelt. The Southern
Pacific furnished nearly $l.!jiju,ou0
for the work.

Work ielng finished the affairs at
the river have been turned back In-

to the hanJ-- i ol the California De-
velopment .ompjny.

MANY SURVIVORS HAVE

BEEN LANDED AT

FRISCO

The Steamer Pomona Added
Thirty Nine to Number

of Saved.

DEATH LIST STILL
NEAR ONE HUNDRED

San Francisco, Cal., July 23. The
arrival of the steamship Pomona
from the north is anxiously awaited
today as she Is known to have a num-
ber of survivors of the steamer
Columbia on board. It is hoped that
the loss of life will not be as large
as at fimt reported. It is known
that of the 188 .passengers on the
Columbia, 97 were saved by the
Oeorge W. Elder, which towed the
Sun Pedr6 to Kureka. There were
sixty in the crew of the Columbia and
of these thirty-eig- ht were on the
Elder.

Keports from Shelter Cove an-
nounce the arrival of .one boat with
ilfteen more of the passengers and
crew, leaving the total death roll at
ninety-eigh- t.

Only One ISout Found.
So far only one boat has arrived

at Shelter Cove. It is eald that be-
fore the steamer sank, six boats and
three life rafts were launched. These
are yet to be heard from and it is ex-
pected that steamers passing up and
down the coast will succeed in pick-
ing them up.

That so many escaped is accredit-
ed, strange to say, to the fact that
the boilers exploded when the
steamer was sinking, counteracting
the tremendous suction and saving a
number or people in the water from
being drawn into the vortex.

Xot a few passengers on the Co
lumbia were teachers, and their
mends who have been attending the
National Educational association con.
venttcn at Los Angeles.

Pomona lU'wued 39.
Pacific count steamer Pomona ar-

rived in San Francisco from Kureka
this afternoon, bringing from the lat-
ter place one surviving pasnanger of
the wrecked steamer Columbia, Miss
A. Leldell, of thla city, and thirty-tw- o

members of the crew of the Co-
lumbia, who were saved from the
complement of fifty-nin- e. She
brought no bodies.

An erroneous report had been cir-
culated that the Pomona waa bring-
ing a number of the Columbia's pas-
sengers, and a throng of eager men
and women assembled on the deck.
When the gang plank was hoisted on
the Pomona's deck the people were
rnMtraJned with difficulty from climb-
ing aboard.

"Miss Leldell waa too overcome by
her experiences to talk to a reporter,
and the officers of the Columbia re-
fused to talk, until they had delivered
their statement to the company's of-
ficials.

Kurvlvon All III.
"About an hour before we Balled,"

said Captain Swanson of the Pomona,
"thirty or more survivors reached
Kureka from Shelter Cove I did not
have an opportunity to learn their
names. Many of the survivors had
been sent north to Portland on the
steamer Oeorge W. Elder, which res-- !
c ued eighty or ninety men and wo-- I
men, and took thenv lo Eureka,
Many survivors, who remained at
Eureka, are being cared for in the
hospitals. They are suffering from

'the shock, exposure and grief."
Of Prominent Family.

riecatur, III., July 23. Mrs. Oeorge
Keller and daughters, whose names

(Contiuued ou Pao l ive.)

Attorney Richardson Declares
That He Only Commit-

ted Crime In Start-

ling Manner.

"MOST ABSURD STORY

ON FACE OF EARTH"

So Demon's Testimony Is Char
acterlzed In Argument Today.

Summlnjof Evidence Will

be Completed at Night

Session.

Boise, Idaho, July 28. Renumlng
his argument, for the defenne in thenay wood case his morning At-
torney Kichardsotv reverted to theBradley explosion briefly to call at-
tention to the testimony of the wit-
ness, who said that Orchard declared
that "Bradley got what was coming
to him, and there's a chap named
Steunenberg who Is going to get his."

Tiaclng Orchard back to Denver,
w here he made the second attempt on
the life of OjV. Peiabody, Richardson
declared that absolutely no corrobor-
ation had been offered to Orchard'sstory of sotting a bomb under the
sidewalk, and its failure to explode.

Orcliard Story Not Supirted.
The attorney also declared that no

sufficient explanation had been of-
fered as to why Orchard abandoned
from time to time, his attempts on
the lives of Governor Peabody, Judges
Ooddard and Oabbert, Sherman Hell
and Hearne, lie said that if the
crimes were inspired by the murder-
ous "inner circle," they would not
have been abandoned without some
apparent cause.

"When you consider all the testi-
mony In this case, I think you will
reach with me the conclusion that
this man Orchard was possessed of
a mania to kill. Sometimes his lusrt
was greater than at others, and so it
was that he was at times strong in
his purpose and sometimes wavering.'

He said Orchard's story was the
most "absurd story on the face of the
earth."

Orchard's' Attempts at Murder.
Richardson ridiculed . Orchard's

story as to hla being ordered "to get"
David H. Moffat, president of the
First National bank of Denver. He
declared that Haywood depoHlted all
the funds of the federation in this
bank and was a constant visitor
there. He said he was on terms of
almost Intimacy with Moffaibt.

He also pointed out how easy Or-
chard could have killed Sherman Bell
had he desired. He declared that if
the federation EeJt resentment against
Hell, who commanded the militia,
and against UeneraJ liulkeley Wells,
who was prominent In the militia,
and Mine owners' association it was
not made public.

"A Sectueiilar Murderer."
Orchard did not even make an at-

tempt against the latter, while it was
evident that no serious attempt, if
any, was made against Hell.

lie said that while every state ex-
pected to take care of chines com-
mitted within Its borders, Colorado
had sent an "ocean, of her dirty linen
here for you gentlemen to wash."

Coming again in the course of his
argument to the death of Oov. Steu-namber- g,

the attorney said that the de-
fense is willing to aumlt that Or-
chard committed that deed exactly
as he described it. He said Stieuneni-berg-'s

manner of going around the
state and taking long drives each
week to the sheep camps made him
an easy mark for a rille. It would
have been ensy to shoot him if one
wished to kill him in any but a

manner.
"I say to you, Orchard had a mania

for crime and for committing crime
In a way that would attract atten-
tion," declared Richardson to the
Jury.

hlinpkln' Di.snpiM'arance.
Richardson then took up the con-

nection of Jack Himpklns with Or-
chard. As to the disappearance of
Slmpklns after the death of Steu-
nenberg, Richardson said that he
too, would have lied under similar
circumstances, athough there was
not an lota of evidence to connect
Kimpklna with the crime. Slmpklns
had one exeprlence in the Idaho bull
pen and felt that his only safety was
in flight

Man With a Motive.
Orchard, Richardson said, was a

man who had a motive against g.

It mattered not whether
he had deeded away his property
prior to leaving Coeur D'Alenes or
not. The tihougtvt was always going
through his brain that he would hove
been a rich man if it had not been for
Steunenberg. This thought was ex-
pressed to many and Richardson de-ii- id

that they were lying.
He reviewed Orchard's movements

Just prior to the killing and sold his
straightened financial condition when
he was reduced to robbing a cash
register, of burglarising a railroad
station and borrowing money from
his friends, gave the lie to the theory
tht the federation was paying for the
crime, and that lie could get money
whenever he desired it.

The court took a recess nt 11:20
until 6 o'clock. Attorney Richardson
announced that he positively would
conclude tonight.

LORD HARRINGTON

IS GRANTED RESPITE

Jefferson City, Mo., July 13. Oov.
Folk today granted a rexptlw of 30
days to "Lord" Frederick Harring-
ton, who is under sentence to be
hanged July it for the murder of
J unts P. McCann two years ugo.

The trentng CI Li sen, la Advance. 15 per
TvliTered by Carriers, 60 rents per mo tlx.

AMERICAN SAILORS f.lAY

MIX WITH JAP

SQUADRON

Alleged Insult at Jamestown
Puts United States

Tars on War
Path.

TROUBLE EXPECTED

WHENJREWS I'EET

Japanese Commander Seeks to
Avoid Difficulty and Both He
and Admiral Stockton Have

Issued Stringent Orders
to Men.

Brest, July 23. The Japanese
squadron Is expected to reach port
tonight. The delay In its arrival U
generally attributed to the desire
of the Japanese commander to makeas short as possible the time that
the American and Japanese ships will
be together n the harbor in order to
reduce the chances of any untoward.
Incident between the sailors.

Sailors from the American cruisersWashington and Tennessee which ars
now here, seem to hold a grudge
against the Japanese on account of a
fancied grievance at Jamestown, and
there has been threatening talk In
the cafes frequented by the American
bluejackets.

'Rear Admiral Charles E. Stookton.
who Is in command of the Amert- -'
can vessels, has decided to grant no
shore leaves after the Japanese ves-
sels arrive.

Orders Given to Sailors.
Every possible effort will be mads

by the commanders of the two
squadrons to prevent any trouble be-
tween their men, and for that pur-
pose they have ibeen In communica-
tion with each other regarding the
situation. The Japanese commander
has Issued a statement to his men.
ordering them to abstain from every
form of trouble, and as few as pos-
sible will bs permitted to go ashore
while the American vessels are In the
harbor. -

The game sort of order has been,
given the American sailors, who in
this case, seem to desire trouble,' and
Rear Admiral Stockton will see thatany Infraction of orders Is promptly
punished severely. In this manner, It
Is believed that trouble will be avoid-
ed. . ) , .

Want to "Get Even."
The crews of the American vessel

deny that there is any other reason
than the alleged Insults at Jamestown
for their intention to "get even" with
the Japanese sailors, and they Insist
that the present discussion over the
possibilities of war with the Japanese
empire does not enter Into their
grievances. Their open .boasts o
what they intended to do to the Jap-
anese of course became public prop-
erty and In that way were communi-
cated both to the Japanese and
American representatives here, and
by them in turn to the commanders
of the squadrons.

Rear Admiral Stockton has been til
receipt of orders from Washington to-
day, 'bearing on this case, i and or-
ders are now here for the Jaipanese
captain awaiting his arrival. . These
latter are direct from Toklo, hut their
purport is not mentioned publicly.

YOUNGlSi'KIUEO

BY HER FORMER

EMPLOYER

Evidently Insane. He Shoots
and Makes Escape

Firing Wildly.

Xew York, July 23. Miss Esther
Xoi'llng, 23 years old, was shot and
killed today, It is. alleged, by Charles
Warner, her former employer, as sin
was entering a haberdashery on West
Forty-secon- d tret, where she was
employed. Warner, it is charged,
tired several shots at A. It. Splcsr,
manager of the store, while escaping.
Warner tied and ha not teen found.
The police bellev) that he wus unbal-
anced by business reverses or other
truubles.

Miss Norling was a popular young
woman, of good family and Irre-
proachable character. She left War-
ner's employment because of his
strange actions regarding business af-
fairs and for fear that he might be
mentally unbalanced.

liis friends have been observing
Warner's strange eccentricities of lale
but it was not believed generally that
he was Insane. That he had no rea-
son for his crime other than Insane
Ideas, Is certain, lid had never in '

any manner attempted to pay at-
tention to Miss Norling.

A4a.iu Shoot Anotlirr.
Warner late this afternoon fcppear-e- d

at the store of John C. Wilson,
whom he knew, and asked for a
loan of ten dollars. When Wilson
turned to get the money, Warner
shot him In the arm and back. In-

flicting wounds thought to be fatal.
Warner then tied but was Inter-

cepted by a truckman. Warner shot
at him but missed. The truckman,
to save his life, felled Warner with
a cotton hook inflicting a fatal In-
jury. Warner was hurried to the hos.
pital.

1'iM.tinlMreriM Commit-domi!-.

Washington. July 23. Imperial.)
A commission was issued today to
MImk Kllen Maud Lee m pj.simU-tres- s

at Plnos Altos, X. M.


